
phological discriminators of males, including genitalia characters, were not suc-
cessful.

Designation of the lectotype – EMERY’s original material of Ponera was
found to contain no specimens with any type labelling as it had been stated by
TAYLOR. Altogether 15 specimens were received from the Museo Civico di Storia
Naturale, Genova and one specimen was fixed by present designation as lectotype
of Ponera coarctata var. testacea EMERY, 1895. The lectotype had been collected
in Bonifacio by REVEL in 1876. Bonifacio is a small village at the S coast of
Corsica. The specimen is in agreement with the type localities and descriptory
statements given by EMERY who stated “…Francia meridionale, la Liguria,
Corsica, e la Spagna… colore testaceo uniforme, o talvolta piu o meno bruno sul
dorso…”. Other specimens that could belong to the original material of EMERY
were not available from the Museo Civico. EMERY repeatedly sent ant material to
FOREL and three specimens within the Forel collection in Muséum d’Histoire
Naturelle, Genéve are considered by us as belonging to the original series. One
specimen, collected by FLACH at Rapallo (Liguria) in May 1891, and two other
specimens (at one pin) labelled by EMERY “Gallia merid.” and with a blue label
“Cotypus” made by FOREL were designated as paralectotypes during the course of
this study.

Distribution and biology – EMERY (1895, 1909) roughly stated the occur-
rence of testacea in the Mediterranean region (S France, entire Italy, Corsica, and
Spain). Our examinations revealed that it is widely distributed in C Europe and
spreads north to 51°30’N at least (Eisleben, Germany). According to the data base
of SEIFERT, 122 sites with Ponera are known from Germany, stretching north to
52°05’N (Niedersachsen). Since the possible occurrence of the sibling species has
not been recognised earlier, voucher specimens were available for only 34 sites. P.
testacea was found in 16 and coarctata in 24 localities with syntopic occurrence of
both species in as many as 6 sites. P. testacea is in Germany typical for open and
very xerothermous grasslands on limestone, silicate rock, or sand. It has so far not
been found in xerothermous woodland with higher humidity and seems to be rare
in urban habitats. P. coarctata is found in any of these habitat types, on the average
it is less xerothermophilic and is expected to spread farther north.

In Hungary, coarctata is widely distributed and frequently found in loess
grasslands as well as deep in forests, and occurs mainly in less xerothermous habi-
tats. P. testacea often had been collected in warm and dry habitats like sandy grass-
lands and dry rocky calcareous grasslands, altogether 20 localities are known with
testacea and with only one syntopic occurrence of both species.

The situation in other countries is almost unknown. The few data of testacea
from Switzerland, and Romania do not indicate rarity, since voucher specimens for
coarctata are similarly sparse.
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